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ind~, or what has, or asnsurs, a coiled, or or celestial orb, [&c.] (T, A.) _ [And henoe,
te, [so in the M and L, in t The point upon rohich a question, or th like,
(s:) likening a herd of [wild] cowr to damsels circ,lar,form, (S;.
thus occupied and attired, alluding to the length the ] .$~· Lt, .which is evidently a mistake,]) turns. PI. .1 31.]
lonAg-skirted garments of the kind caled ['4]:

of their tail. (TA.) tjI;j.i and VjI;JI also of t!e guts, or intetines, of a heep or goat. (M,
J1; : see : . sand ee what next follows.
and
signify The Kaqbeh
(Kr, M, V.) And ?jlj) L, ) _ Accord. to IA'r, (T,) t tjl
e.;:'
`i and
d ,t1. [He iJ aff cted by a
(Th, M, [not
au
aisj,is implied in the J,]) A 5;jil are applied to Anything [round] that doe
·
vertigo,
or
giddines
in the head: ee 4]. (A.)
circling tract (1tj"L*.) of sand, around whaich not move nor turn round: and 1; and ;'jt to a
6.- ,,a
go the ild animals: (Th, M, :) a poet says,
thing that motes and turm round. (T, 8, TA.)
tljt, A skin made round, and sewed, (?, l:,)
See also ;l;.
in the form of a bucket, (s,) with which one
5
vkj,
I
a·
· 4.
draws ater. ($, ].) A rajiz says,
k.qjt13: seo jl·, in two places.
[In the sandy tract around a pool of water left
by a torrent, containing plants of the hinds called
i}l;, in which the ; is added for the purpose of
'ardrand huUab]. (Th, M.)
transferring the word from the category ofepithets
;.' : seeo i; and ;1;, of each of which it is to that of substa., and as a sign of the fem. gender, [Nothing will draw water in a wall of which
('Inayeh,) The circuit, compass, ambit, or circumthe dim.
mont of the water has been ahausted,to which
ference, of a thing; (T, V, TA;) as in the phrases
many pres to draw, ecept the kind of buckets
see 5tt.
ac:
l~.;jl,
T'lQ. the circuit of, or what surrounds, the made of a round pice of skin, of ample capacity]:

1;~:

see ;jl;, in two places:

and see also

solid Aoof, (TA,) or the circuitof hairaround the i. e. one cannot draw water from a small qaantity

solid hoof, (T,) and 4j i31j; the circuit of the but with wide and shallow buckets: but some
face, or the part around the face; (TA;) and say that :Al1,~ should be j1~.., from i;l.,jI
;13· [Turning round, circling, or revolving,] t ;lj signifies the same: (I :) pl. of the former Jj~,l cJ; holding it to be for 9.Jl ;t1;.; and
~;1j.; and of the latter ;,l.
(TA.) [Hence
applied to the firmament, or celestial orb. (A.)" '9. (S, TA.) Also A garment
iCM
t> &,.11., meaning t Thi reading
Applied likewise to time, or fortune; (M, ] ;) as one says, j
of the hind called jlM fgured (g, TA) with
I a·
also t 413j), (, , M, A, I,) which is said to be a is wider in compau, or mnore comprehensive, than sundry circles: pl. ;ll,.
(TA.)
ring:
rel. n., but is not so accord. to AAF, though that. See also 10, third sentence.] -A
(M, 1:) or the like thereof; a circle: and a
;J,., thus preserving its original form, (]g,)
having the form thereof, like ..
/, (M,) the Lg
round thing: as also t ilj; pl. as above. (T.) not having tlhe changed into 1, (TA,) (in the
being a corroborative: (Myb voce .. ; :) thus See an ex. voce e;l;. -The circular, or spiral,
CV, erroneously, ;~,]
Shc-camcls which tit
in the saying,
curl of hair upon tie crown of a man's head: (T, pastor goes round about and milks. (QC.)
1A.

.i

Uii ess,
,;"l
il

0

0

.I

0

(8, M,' A, J],*) occurring in a poem of El-'Aijjj,
(8,) and; ), (M, ][,) i. e.
turns man about from one
another: (?, M,* A, JI: a)
much. (M 9b in art. ,..)
two places.
:

ee lj1,

;1; 41J0

in three places.

, (t , M, A, K,) originally ;i,

the measure Jt~,
and t,j),

And time, orfortune,
state, or condition, to
or turns him about
- See also ;ij., in

(8,) and Vi.j.

(,

of
, ]A,)

(M, l[,) in which a j is changed into

LS, (M,) G[Js being originallyJ ,,] and t ;,
There is not in the house any one: (8, M, V:)
the broken pl. of j;l and jy ias jli;
the j
being unchanged because of its distance from the
end of the word. (M.) ISd says, in the ,,,
that Ya4oob has erred in amertingj) to be used
only in negative phrases; for Dhu-r-Rummeh
use it in an affirmative phrase. (MF.).
See
al,o

.~

Uj~: see the next preceding paragraph.
. .

:...

t

M, 1g:) or the place of the
Hence the prov.,

ai?ji.

(IAr, M, 9.)
rl;tThe
[ndJ ciTr-

jj and t;I,~ [Made round, meaning both
circldarandspherieal;
rounded; and simplyrowud:
cular, or spiral, curl of hair upon the crown of
the
former
word
is
the
more common: of the
my head did not stand erect on account of him]:
latter,
see
an
ex.
in
a
verse
cited voce
and
said of him who threatens thee with a thing but
see
also;.
.].
does not harm thee. (M.) - [What is called, in
a horse, A feather; or portion of tie hair
l " *, [a noun of place and of time from
naturally curled or fri'z/d, in a spiral manner
or othermise]: pl. )l;;. (T, , Msb.) In a horse iJ".!,, agreeably with a general rule]: see ;,lj.
are eighteen )jJ, (AO, T, ,) whlicll are disi-J'
[Having, or asuming, a round, or
tinguished by different names, as Ai'JI and
form; round, or circular: see also
3WI and u...61 and Uoil [&c.]. (AO, T.) circular,
-,q
0- .1
0
.0 .
.
A3
]You
say j
.
.S
,J [A round, or
-The
round thing [or depression] (T) that is
beneath the nose, (T, ,) which is likeise called full, shining moon]. (A. [Accord. to the TA,
i,; (T;) as also t ;; (T, .) and , lj;. (T.) the latter epithet is added os an explicative of the
former; but this I think an evident mistake.])
[But the 1;ls in the middle of the upper lip is
The small protuberance termed i.,
q. v.].
A tutn offortune: (AO:) and especially an evil
j
a.
accident; a mijfortune; a calamity; (A,* TA;)
L ,;,;, nor. ,
,J,(M, M, M,b,) in. n. ,,;
as also t ;;j: (TA:) defeat; rout: (S, :)
5(,M,
A,
Mgh,
g)
and
Q,; (M, A, ]) and
slaughter: death: (TA:) pl. as above. (A, Msb,
i,,
(A,I ,) lie trod, trod upon, or tramp~ed
&c.) You say,;1j.1
JI_ .;i
Calamities
upon, (M, A, Mgh, Msb, ],) a tlhing, (., M,
befell them. (M.) And hence, .JI ;'li [and Mgh,) or the ground, (Mqb,) veenmently, (Mgh,
~J~I, in the Kur ix. 99 and xlviii. 6,] (J , Msb) M9 b,) with the foot. (,, Mgh, Mgb, g.) You
Calamity which befalls and destroys. (Mqb. say, ,AIj;3t &' 1; [lTey trod, or trampled,
[e also art. .. ]) - Also A piece of wood upon hin, or it, with their feet]. (A.) And
which is stuck in the ground in the middle of a
l,lp
iJ; ,JI
[The hors,e trample
heap of wheat in the place where it is trodden,
upon
the
slain
with
the
,oofs].
(A.) _
;..
around which the bulls or cows turn. (TA.)
J.LJI, (S, A,) or aL:JI, (Msb,) or
JI, (M,)

.

Ijj: see 5lj, in two places:and see also
Ij., in twro places:-and
i;l.Also [or
perhaps ;jSl;] The pieces of wood which the
water turnt so as to mahe the miU turn with their
turning. (Mgh.)And A pair of comnpaes.
b,z;:
see jl;. - Also i. q. 0
(T, 1,0 TA.)
place, &c.]. (Seer, M.)

4:

,;I .

[(A sitting- aor. P,.j , (f, Mb,) inf. n. L;,, (S, A, Mgh,)
or ;; and
but some say that,
but,
is

gjlj. and * Sjl., of the head, A roundpart or
jr. an in. n. of l;. (Lth, T.)
And also, not of the language of the Arabs, and some say
portion. (M, J.) - And of the belly, What as a proper subst., (T,) The axis of the firmament, that it is tropical, u though from .1; in the

